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Cherriana Tonightin Warren cemetery In the Waldo

hills. Four children survive Mr.
Scbaap, all residents of Pratum.CITY NEWS IN He eald thirty years ago;Vf.lra

the boys now swim used to Le a
hole 9a or 10. feet deep and tha .

best swimming, pool in the cit.
The swimming pool is rather shal-
low but it has been dammed u.
with sacks, under the supervls!.- - i
of Fred Erixon. which maltes ' .

about one foot deeper. A li.
guard is in attendance and watch
es all children while they ae i i

the pool. Wading or- siyiiumiuj
from 1 to 6 daily.

. Eric Butler, local manager of
the Western Union, has returned
from a vacation of twp' weeks
spent in "California, at San Fran-
cisco, San Jose and other points.

Lee Canfield, president of the
state board ot barber examiners,
is In Portland on official business
for the board. .

Mr. "and Mrs. William Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. Hal D. Pat ton of Salem
and Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mc-
Donald of Portland have returned
from a trip of 1000 miles Into
Canada, having visited Vancouver,
VictorIa,x Rainier National parl
and other points of interest.- -

Mr. and Mrs; W. A. Pettit have
returned from a vacation of two
weeks spent' at Roseburg, Seaside,
Portland and other places.

Harry rWenderoth of the Ladd
& Bush i bank is on a vacation

Three Fined by Poulsen
Three victims of the vigilance J

of traffic officers were fined by I

Police Judge Poulsen Monday.
These were Lyman S. Payne of
Los Angeles. $G for speeding; 11. J

W. Hatch, 15 for' having no tail
light, and R. L Reimann. $10
for speeding. j

Men's High Top 1 toots for Less j

A -- big discount on Men's high 1

leather boots.top Millers. --Adv.

Several Accidents Reported
- Accidents reported over the

week-en- d were of a trivial nature,
according to j the police blotter.
Those making reports were J. On- -
iski. Independence, whose car was j

bumped on Commercial i stireet; I

H. O'Neil, who reported some one I

backed into his machine which
was parked in front of the Ter
minal hotel; Francis W. Bomber I

of Portland, who was hit by an--
other car near Midway; A. L. Jos- -
ton, 732 North Court, a collis- -
ion with another car on North).
High; W. HJ Lahay, Silvin sta--J open bids on July 31 on $1,000.-tlo- n,

who . reported that C. E, 1 000 state highway bonds to pro- -

Diversions Under Direction
of Supervisors 'Delight

to Hundreds

In spite of the rain last week,
the playground continues to' ,be
the most. popular place in the city
for kids and. mothers with, small
children. The last three days-wer-

rainy nearly all afternoon but
nearly 700 children were in at-
tendance during the week..

Monday afternoon, the weather
being warm, the playground was
swarmed with all sizes, shapes' and
colors. Over 400 youngsters were
on the playground at one time.
Hollif Huntington and Miss 'brace
Snook had their hands full In'watching to see that everybody
did not get hurt. All the apparat-
us was going full blast, swings,
teeters and slides and games; The
supervisors have a regular pro--

J gram planned out for each day.
but it is - hard to carry out the
plans with such a large number
of children, y '

The program for today: 1 to 2,
free games organized; 2-- 3, base-
ball game , for tbe boys. -- Miss
Snook Is giving swimming-t- the
Intermediate non-swimm- ers class
of girls from 2 to 3. Mise Snook
is an I excellent swimming teacher
and gets -- definite results. - . At 3
o'clock the story will take place.
This is under the direction of the
Womansidub, in charge of Mrs.
Harbison. She had charge of the
story hour last year . and did ex
cellent work and the children look
forward to it with much' interest."
From '3 to.3: 30, the. larger girls
will swim. Mr. Huntington will
have 'charge of the basketball and
volleyball games. From 4:30 to
5:30, free play will be the order.'
' The' playground Is 'one of the
most popular places for; mothers
who bring their children and each
afternoon they sit on the beach,
which is perfectly . safe for the
children, and .watch them have the
time of their lives. A most In-

terested visitor yesterday was a
man who looked over the grounds
and was much surprised to see
the playground going, full blast.

Dunn of. Portland ; had cut In
front of his car on the highway
north of Salem. '

Our Second Hand Department
i Now in basement of our. new
store. H. C. Stiff. Adv.

Lien Is Approved
- - Jack Doerfer was given pos
session of a i first lien npon an
automobile by "a decree feigned
yesterday by) Judge , George G.
Bingham, when, the defendants,
H.'D. Buckner.D M. Duvall and
John Doe failed to appear or an
swer to the complaint.

Martha Washington. Stores
Mr. and Mrs; W. L. Reauvean

have rented tbe II. 8. Gile house
at 535 North Winter street. Mr.
Reauveau is 'one of the general
managers of j the Martha Wash
ington btores; which are to be op-

erated in most of the cities of
Oregon. Four locations, hare been
secured in Portland, and arrange- -
ments have also been made for
locations In Oregon City and Sil--
verton. Several locations are

CoUktai With Street Car
At N. Wyrong of Portland col

lided , with a streetcar on tbe
Fairgrounds road yesterday. Only
slignt damage resulted. . Slight
damages were sustained by .the
machines driven by G. E. Shoff,
230$ North tiberty street and
Orea Noyes when they came, to-

gether at Pine and Front streets
yesterday afternoon. .

Electric Irons at Lockwood's
i New lecation 247 N. Commer-

cial St. Phone 8 6 G. Adv. .

We Spec ialize in Hair Bobbing
And Marcelling.; Kalke Sisters,

phone 1047 for appointments.
Adr. j

i , .

Phonograph la Needed 1

' In order to facilitate folk danc-
ing at the playground, a plea is
being made for the donation .of
an old phonograph. This can be
left, at the YMCA. . Nearly 450
youngsters were present at the
.playground Monday. ! .

Clover Hay
$8.00 In the field, or $11.00 de,

livered. cann 3 evenia gs.
Adv. J ; I'",.
Accessories Are Stolen
. While his .car .was parked in
front oft bis house Sunday night
someone stole a spare tire and
rim, J, R.! Payne, . 376; South
Church street, reported to the, po-

lice yesterday.; ; ; 1 ;

1

Wtn Famished Flat for Rent-Mo- dern;

I first floor; large five
"roams. Immediate . possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. i ..: '

Dr. CVL Kanhall
Oateopataie .rbyaietaa and

j:
' Bargee

23 Oregoa Balldln
Phoae5S ri;

For : Gifts That Last
HARTLIAN BROS.

Dlamoads, Watches, Jewelry
L

' ; and Silverware, j.
Fboae 1233. Saiem, Oregon

Salem Ambulance Service... Day and Sight
; " " ''Phone; 666

ITS S. Liberty St.
'

Salem" 'v; j v: ZOttvam.

Capital Junk
Co

WAISTS
AD kinds cf jnnk and

seeond-han- d feooda. We
pay fun vrlua.

215 Center Street
. PhcssSSS ,

nnder negotiation in Salem. This The ' office has been fairly be-ci- ty

will be headquarters for all sieged by ; applicants ; for work,
the stores in the Willamette val- - Though the call for helpers has

State Rifle Match Will
Jake Place Next Month

Adjutant General White wa3
informed yesterday by the war
department that the government
baa provided funds for a stat?
Title shoot in C.egoa some tim j
during, August, to be participated
In by all the national gnardrtr; 3

companies of the state. ir"w;1ll
take place at Clackamas rifles
range. The shoot will decida
both the team and the individu-
al championships of the state,
and the 12 best shots of the meet
will be sent to the national rifl
match at Camp Perry, Ohio, in
the fall. It will be the first stata
shoot since the war.

4 )
IF,

r

Nemo Self-Rcdud- No. 333 i
is a real bargain; It has a low top ,

and medium skirt. Made in dur-- i
ble pink or white coutil; i:e .

" 4 to 36 and cotts only $3X0. -- 1
If Tot- - dcahi cmn't frt It, tend name. 1-- nbea. iix and ii. W'U acad the cocaet. (

Nemo HygUnic-Fathlo- n liutituta i

'20 E. 16tk Sc, New York (Dept. S.

'
" '

4

an appetizer it has no
i

The final and one of the most
Important meeting of the year
tor (he Salem Cherrians will be
held! at a 6:15 o'clock dinner this
evening a,t the Chamber of Com
merce rooms. Discussion of the
invasion of southern Oregon on
July: 26. 27 and 2S will be the
foremost topic, While another mat
ter that will, receive attention is
the acceptance of an invitation of
the Kiwanis, Rotary and Lions
clubs to appear-i- uniform at the
Salem hospital'Thursday evening,
at 7:30. and to act as hosts. The
Cherrian band' will appear in con- -

It Has Been Reported ,
'

That Miller's subway is the low-
est priced store In town. Walk
down a few steps and save a few
dollars. Adr.

Summertime Is Perfume Time-Com- plete

line of Coty's odors.
Central Pharmacy, 410 State St.

Ad. M

Hosts May Be Cherrians- - i

The second band concert of the
week will be given at the Salem
hospital, at j : 3 0 o'clock . Thurs-
day evening, final arrangements
having been completed Monday by
Mayor J. B. Gelsy and John Gra-be- r,

manager of the Cherrian
band. It is . believed that the
Cherrians will appear in uniform
and act as hosts during the even-
ing. This matter will be decided

?

upon at the Cherrian dinner at
6:15 this evening, at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms. The hospital
has been wired and everything in
shape to permit people inspecting
tbe' entire three stories. For the
benefit of those who do not know
the exact location of the building,
the Salem hospital is located Just
north of the state hospital, and
can easily be reached by going
out Center street. . v

Owing to Mrs. Taylor leaving
. Salem soon, 1 will occupy her

dressmaking rooms at 331 Oregon
Building. Old and new trade in-

vited to visit the shop. Miss Kres- -'

ky, dressmaker. Adv. !

I PERSONAL I
a--

Roy A. Klein, state highway
engineer, i and Highway Commis
sioners Duby and Malone, have
returned from a tour of inspec
tion of state highway construe
Uon In Clatsop and r?llamook
counties. : .

Col. W. G. D. Mercer, veteran
sergeant-at-arm- s of the state sen-
ate; was in Salem yesterday after
a Fourth of July trip to Portland.

LV, P. Hawley, district traffic
chief for the Associated Press,
with headquarters in San Fran
cisco, was a visitor at local news- -.

paper offices yesterday. He was
on his j way home irom ssneioy,
Mont.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohrer
returned to Salem the last of the
week after having spent the past
two weeks in ; the - .vicinity of
Marshfield. Mr. Bohrer Is a dep
uty sheriff. '

Walter Birtchett, chief of po
lice, was called to Portland yes-

terday i by the serious illness of
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dayey have
erone on a vacation trip to Goad's
lumber camp near Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs William Gray ot
West Salem had as their guests
Sunday Albert,! Ernest and Mary
Craln and Miss Helen Hylton, all
of Lyle. Wash.; and Miss Letha
Cresoh of Portland;

Mr. and MrsJ F. F. Cooper and
daughter .Margaret, Miss Anna
Parks and Miss LIta Parks, all of
the Pleasant HU1 neighborhood of
Lane county, were guests Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stone, 373
Leslie street.

Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy
returned Sunday from Tacoma
where Mr. Kennedy attended the
northwest convention of cleaners
and dyers.

Roy Shelton, salesman at the
Bishop Woolen Mills store, is on
a vacation trip to Roseburg and
Newport.

E. Cook Patton, who has been
in California Cor two months, la
reported to be on his way home

You May Die

But
' v ; i .

If the proper and carfr- -'

ful- - filling of your! doc-

tor's prescription will
save your life.

We Will Save It

NEIK1EVER

DRUG STORE
'

:J H.a. - a, L ;.V-

175 N; Com! SU
PHONE 167

Linoleum Properly Laid- -
II. L. Stiff-Furnitur- e Co. Adv.

Three Licenses Issued-- -

Three marriage licenses were
issued by the county clerk-yesterda- y.

Applicants were '
i Howard

W. George, Wenatchee, Wash.,
and Mlna Mildred Clarke, C38
North ; Church; Louis ) Michael
Fraer. Marshfield, and Mabel F.
Hudelson, 915 South Twelfth, and
to R. L. Neff and Mrs. M. Mc-Ente- e,

both of Salem;

Auction Sale
Of high class furniture, rugs,

draperies, ourtalns, tools etc.
Wednesday, July 18, 1:30 p. m.
John Clearwater, owner. F.' N.
Woodry, Auctioneer. Adv.

Baptists to Picnic Tonight-Mem- bers

of the Baptist Broth-
erhoods of Salem; Albany, Cor-valli-

Independence and Sclo
will hold their annual picnic at
the Jefferson . camp grounds this
evening. Prof. U. G. Dubach ot
OAC will be the principal sueak
er.Y Games and other entertain
ments will be provided for the
gathering. Supper will be served
by Mr. Ferguson, a small charge
being made to cover the expense.

Not ice This
Want to list large modern rest

dence near State House. Socolof-sk- y

Realtor. 341. State Street.
Adv.

Final Accounting Is Made-F- inal
accounting' ot Daisy D

Wilson, administratrix of the
estate of Tilla E. Pongrats. was
filed with the .county clerk Mon
day. .

,

"'
...

Administrators Discharged
Final decrees and discharges of

administrators of estates were or
dered by Judge W. M. Bushey
yesterday. Those named were
Clarence C. Jones, in the estate
of W. R. Jones; Alva A. Webb,
in the estate of Mary J. Wekb;
Thomas F.. Walker, In the estajt
of Cralissa M. Walker; Gsjfudyi

Gardner, in the estate of Louisa
A. Stone, and Fred W. Wright In
the estate of Rebecca Caroline
Wright. e

'
,. j

Many Interested in Suit--In
the complaint brought by

John M. Humphrey and 33 others
against the unknown . heirs of
John Dustain, it is asked that the
defendants appear and set forth
the nature of their claims to
certain lands, and that none be
adjudget to have title.. Costs Pi
the suit are also, asked. , It .Is
said that the heirs have been is
possession of the land for the las;
45 years. ; ;!

New Fall Silks t

Just arrived by express. See
them this afternoon in our Lib-

erty street window. Millers Adv.

Electronic Reactions of
Dr. White, 60S U. 8. Bank bids.

Adv.

Assumes Business Names
Two notices of assumed busi-

ness names were filed with the
county clerk Monday. The A A

Clothing company, doing business'
in Salem, is owned by Aaron
Astill, and the Salem Chickeries,
with C. N. "Needham, 558 State
street, are those making the fil-

ings.

Summer Footwepr For These
Hot days at the Buster Brown

and at greatly reduced prices
during July Clearance. Adr. -

Five Instruments Filed
Fire instruments in the case of

D. A. Norton against --Willetta
May Mott and James Wheaton
Mott, heirs of the estate of Dr.
W. S; Mott, were tiled in the
county court yesterday by the de-

fendants. These were two de-

murrers, two motions and one
stipulation. Norton is seeking to
collect attorney's fees . which he
alleges are due him for his serv-
ices in helping settle the estate.

Dr. Mendeloshn V

r Fits eyes correctly, the price is
within the reach of everyone. I do
not belong to any combine. Phone
723 for appointments. 2l0-l- l
United States Bank Bldg. Adv.

Mrs. Fnlkerson Returns-- Mrs.

Mary L. Fulkerson, coun-
ty school superintendent, return-
ed from San Francisco Sunday
after attending the National Edu-
cation association convention. She
reports an excellent meeting.
with educators from nearly every
country of the world present.
Mrs. Fulkerson was kept particu
larly busy during the convention,
being the representative of the
Boston Journal of Educators.

A Classified
, Will bring you a buyer Adr.

Klllea By Slide
S. D. Bryan, 62 years old, was

found dead Saturday morning un-

der a slide of cement on the high- -
fway between Kickerau ana

Holmes' Gap. He was a night--
watchman for tbe Oregon uon--

. a
tractlng company, and apparently
had taken shelter from tbe rain
by making bis bed under the stack
of cement which was in sacks.
The cement in some manner gave
way during the night.

Trade in Yonr Used Fnrnltnre---O- n

few. H. C. Stiff Furniture

'.railroad development and prepar- -
atory for the hearing before the
interstate commerce commission
to be held in Portland August
10. In the party leaving were IL
H- - Corey, chairman of the pub- -
lie service commission; J. M. De-ver-s,

assistant - attorney general;
William P. Ellis, assistant attor-
ney general; If. EL Abry,-railroa- d

engineer -- for- the commission;
Herbert II. Hauser, commission
reporter; Charles J. Lisle, Oregon
Statesman; Carl Corey, son of H.
H. Corey; Paul Devers, son of J.
M. Devers. , At TTugene the party
was --Joined - by Prof. Peter Crock-a- tt

of the XTniversItyb Oregon,
who has made a study of the rail--
road situation for the department
of economics at the university
Others will join at Klamath Fall3

land other points en route.

Awnings Our Specialty
H. L. Stift Furniture Co. Adv

Will Open Bid
The state board of control will

vide funds to match federal mon
ley to build post" roads In the var--
ious counties of the state, f The
bonds will bear 4 per cent in
terest and will be in denomin
ations of $1000. k ,A -

Tents, Flies, Tarpaulins I

Metal camp beds and all camp
supplies. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

--Adv. .. r 4 '

Jobs Remain
During tbe week just closed the

United States department of labor
through its Salem branch in the
YMCA building, has placed 184
applicants for jobs. This record
was achieved; in, spite of the fact
that the Fourth of July was a
vacation day; that the 3rd also
was a holiday by gubernatorial
proclamation, N and that Friday
and Saturday were largely holi-
days because of the rain. The
proportion of women to men, 71
women and 113 men, was very
different from the average week,
Usually there have been two to
10 times as 'many men finding
work there as there were women.

been even greater, and there are
many jobs still undone because
there was no one on hand to do
them. -

Xlover Hay--

Just out of town, $8.00, or
$11.00 delivered. See Chas. Vick

let Vick Brothers Adr.

Delegate to Be Chose:
For the purpose of selecting a

delegate to ' the state convention
jat Seaside, the Salem post of the
American Legion will hold a post
DOned meeting at the armory at
7;30 - o'clock this evening.

Pennsylvania Vacuum
.Cup Tires and ton tested tubes

at Clark's tTire House, 319 North
Commercial St. Adr. j

Legal
Get them at The Statesman or--

flee. Catalog on appllcauon
AdT. i

Funeral Today
Funeral services for the late

George chaap, 63 years old, who
died Sunday at his home in the
Pratum district where he had lived
for a quarter 'of a century, will
be held this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, from the Pratum Men- -
nonlte church. Interment will be

7 DIED
"r. ... .

J. J

REEVES Benjamin P. Reeves
died In this city July 8th at the
age of 47 years. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Stella, three
children." Melford, Francis and
Waunita; two sisters, Mrs.
Nany Turner, and Mrs. Lillie
Ray, both of Grants Pass, Or.;
three brothers. A J. of Okla-
homa, J. B. of Idaho, W. M. ot
Grants Pass, r The body was
senf by Webbs Funeral parlors
to Grants Pass for interment, i

FUNERAL

The funeral of Henry M. "Mc- -
Intyre will be held this morning
at 10:30 from Rlgdon's chapeL
Burial In Lee Mission cemetery

The funeral of George Schaap
will be held this afternoon at 1:30

'
from the Mennonite church at
Pratum. Burial at Warren ceme
tery, Waldo Hills. RIgdon Mor
tuary in charge ; of services, j

The funeral of Hugh M. Brunk
will be held todayt at 2 ; o'clock
from Rlgdon's Mortuary. Burial
in Cify View cemetery. )

Webb & Cloiigh
Leading Funeral

Directors
' iExpert Embalmers

Rigdon & Son's'
MORTUARY

Unequalad Serrice

jaunt1oSeaside. '; a

Three Band Concerts
- For Salem This Week

Three band concerts will be
given this week by the Cherrian
band,, according to Oscar Steel-hamm- er,

director of the band, last
night. An extra concert in place
of the one missed Friday of last
week will be given at the Salem
hospital Thursday evening.

The band , will play' the third
concert .of the week at the public
playground on the high 'school
athletic field Friday night. The
program for tonight at Willson
park is as follows:
March. "Apollo" . . . . . . . -- Ring
Selection. "Wang" . . . . . .Morse
Walts, "Loveland" ; .Holzmann
Popular numbers ';. . . . . . . . ...
Vocal Solo ..'. ......
Fantasja, "Creme de le Creme" (........ ... , . Moses-Tobm- an

"Guard Mount Patrol"..Eilenberg
Selection. "Newly Weds"-O'Har- e

March; "Fete Triumphlal" . .King
"Star Spangled Banner" ; . ... . .

disappointing:

"What-i- s everybody grumbling
about?" asked a recently arrived
guest: "Here in the. office and
outside In tbe street they are all
snarling like hyenas."

"They missed the east bound
train," replied mine host of the
inn.

"How . could they all miss it?
That is the train I came in on,
and It was on time to the minute."

"That's the reason. It has been
from forty minutes to five hours
late nearly ever since anybody can
remember. Consequently travelers
who aimed to go on It and citizens
who had-- a habit of sauntering to
the depot to see It come In, sorter
as a physical, and mental exercise,
you might say, have got; in the way
of ambling down Just about when
ever they happened to. . This time
it came in teetotally on the dot
and nacher'ly they were a good
deal discommodated by its action."

Harrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph.

, 4W

FRYE'S
DELICIOUS
HAM
"Everything the
name implies"
choice, young, grain-fe- d

'pork, cured and smoked
by the exclusive Frye pro-

cess, which preserves the
delicate texture and juices '

and develops the pcht
tnild flavor, 'Q

FRYE

ley, as far south as Eugene.

Your Vacation ;

Will be most complete if you
select your outing togs at Mil-ler- s.

Adv. !
.

-

Does This Interest Voa? I

If yon are looking for a lob, or
if yon need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at I

the YMCA. Adr. i

Party Leaves Salem .

Representatives of the public I

service commission and others I

left here yesterday; on tne nrst
lap of the central and eastern Or
egon trip ot investigation rela
tive to proposed central Oregon

- SOS TT. S. XaUMSt n BsndlBC
Pkra. S59. I ' Bn. Fko. 469-- J.

Dr B.H. 71ute
' OtUopstata. Psyrtcua sa4 SsrgseB
SlMtreslo Xnacnssls sad XrsstSMB

tDr. Atoms Makkod.)
SALEM, OREGON i

DH C. H. SCIIEIIK
, Has Mored to His New

Location
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone 1182

1923

,

ACCOUNT

ervtee Builf...- ; - (

-

LADD & BUSH
Bankers

Established 1868

Gessral Bacldag Business

Office Honrs from 10 a. rn. to 3 p. m.

Under TJ. 8. Government Supervision
, Jklember Federal Reserve System .

Is there anylhing more delicious thani j
the fragrance of ham frying over the camp-fire- ?,

Those- - "who have enjoyed summer, f

night dinners in the glorious Western out-- j

doors will say that as

1904 equal. The better the ham the richer tlio
fragrance. '

i f
1 That's why we say, take to your summer
camp a whole FRYE'S DELICIOUS HABI-Yo- u

will vote it the best "ham you ever
tasted. Every bit of Jt will be usefulthc

f thick center, slices for broiling or frying,
the butt for baking, the shank for boiling

A PITCHER STUDIES
v - -

.

- ; - ., i . u ;"v
the opposing batter, he knows his weak spots and tries
to take advantage of them. ,

For another reason, the successful man studies his f-
inancesor rather he maintains a Checking Account and
thereby keeps1 tab on his money matters.

.His check stubs show him the weak spots in his spend-
ing, and help him to save money by correcting them.
Wouldn't It be worth your while to save money by

'A.. 4
with vegetables.

COMPANYspeuaingr wisely wun a
, ; CHECKING

5 , I ir.t... if
United Staten National Bank jjv LLLiJli .!rinm,,iimnMmmi.ihm.iiM,iMmi(MmiMiiiiniii

V The Bank That
v V. . t -

T Co. Adv, ' '


